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Pinning Down Positional Minireview
Information: Dorsal±Ventral
Polarity in the Drosophila Embryo
somatic follicle cells to acquire dorsal fates (Figure 1).
In the absence of the signal (Gurken, a TGF-a family
member) or the receptor (DER, the Drosophila EGF re-
ceptor), the follicle cells differentiate like ventral follicle
cells. The second signaling pathway acts after fertiliza-
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tion when a ventral extracellular cue triggers the activa-
tion of SpaÈ tzle, which activates Toll and thereby pro-By now it has become generally accepted that morpho-
motes nuclear localization of Dorsal. Genetic mosaicgen gradients can specify sequences of different cell
experiments showed that three of the genes requiredtypes within tissues. Nevertheless, the concept of gradi-
for Dorsal nuclear localization, pipe, windbeutel and nu-ents made of diffusible components seems inherently
del, are required in the somatic follicle cells that sur-risky. How is it possible to make a reliable concentration
round the egg during oogenesis. Thus, pipe, windbeutel,gradient of a protein morphogen that is stable to fluctua-
and nudel presumably respond to the DER signalingtions in temperature and other environmental conditions
pathway during oogenesis and their gene products trig-without fixing at least some of the required components
ger the signaling pathway that activates Dorsal afterin space?
fertilization.The dilemma of how to make a stable morphogen
Recent genetic mosaic experiments by Nilson andgradient using soluble components is particularly obvi-
SchuÈ pbach (1998) examined the phenotypes producedous with the initial establishment of the dorsal±ventral
when patches of follicle cells lack pipe, windbeutel, orpattern of cell types in the Drosophila embryo. The gradi-
nudel. These experiments showed that if Nudel is activeent of Dorsal protein in the nuclei of the early Drosophila
in any large set of follicle cells, embryonic developmentembryo, which provides one of clearest demonstrations
is normal. In contrast, Pipe and Windbeutel must beof the reality of morphogen gradients, is the reflection
active specifically in ventral follicle cells in order for theof an extracellular morphogen gradient. The graded dis-
embryo to develop ventral structures, making those twotribution of nuclear Dorsal protein depends on regulated
genes the best candidates for localized componentstranslocation of Dorsal from cytoplasm to the nucleus
that trigger ventral development. However, windbeutelin response to activation of a transmembrane receptor,
(as well as nudel) is expressed in all the follicle cells,Toll. Activation of Toll, in turn, reflects the gradient of
so Windbeutel cannot be the localized component thatan extracellular ligand, presumably the SpaÈ tzle protein.
defines ventral development.SpaÈ tzle is secreted in a freely diffusing but inactive form
Ironically, it is the last of the dorsal group genes tointo the extracellular (perivitelline) space of the embryo.
be cloned that is asymmetrically expressed. Sen et al.Active SpaÈ tzle, the extracellular morphogen in this path-
(1998) show that pipe RNA is specifically localized inway, is produced by specific proteolytic processing,
the follicle cells that surround the ventral third to half ofprobably catalyzed by the serine protease encoded by
the developing egg (Figure 1). This localized expressionthe easter gene (Morisato and Anderson, 1994).
depends on activation of DER: in mutant egg chambersThe central problem of how the production of active
that lack DER signaling, pipe is expressed in all follicleSpaÈ tzle ligand is confined to the ventral side of the
cells. Localized expression depends on transcriptionalembryo has been mysterious. The SpaÈ tzle precursor,
regulation of pipe: a reporter gene with 59 sequencesthe Easter zymogen, and other components required for
from pipe and lacZ coding sequences is expressed inSpaÈ tzle processing are freely soluble in the extracellular
ventral follicle cells, as is the pipe RNA.space of the embryo (Stein and NuÈ sslein-Volhard, 1992).
Not only is pipe expressed ventrally, the position ofNow, at last, several papers have shed light on how
pipe expression is sufficient to define the polarity of theSpaÈ tzle activation and the gradient are fixed in space.
embryonic pattern. Using the GAL4/UAS system to driveAt the same time, the new results open up surprising
the expression of a pipe cDNA in subsets of follicle cells,new interfaces between cell biology, carbohydrate chem-
Sen et al. demonstrate that expression of pipe in whatistry, and pattern formation.
would normally be dorsal follicle cells reverses the polar-In a landmark paper, Sen et al. (1998 [this issue of
ity of the embryo, presumably by localizing the produc-Cell]) report on the molecular characterization of the
tion of active SpaÈ tzle to that side of the embryo andproduct of the pipe gene, one of the 11 dorsal group
producing a reversed Dorsal gradient.genes required for production of the Dorsal gradient.
Pipe and Windbeutel Modify a Protein SecretedThis paper demonstrates that pipe is ventrally expressed
from Ventral Follicle Cellsduring oogenesis, that the position of pipe expression
Based on the gene sequence, Pipe, the protein thatdefines the polarity of the embryo, and that the nature
defines dorsal±ventral polarity of the embryo, is a hep-of the Pipe protein helps explain how this morphogen
aran sulfate 2-O-sulfotransferase that modifies the gly-gradient is fixed in space.
cosaminoglycan (GAG) side chains of proteoglycans. ByVentrally Localized Pipe in the Follicle Cells Defines
homology to heparan sulfotransferases that have beenDorsal±Ventral Polarity of the Embryo
characterized biochemically, Pipe is expected to be ac-The gradient of Dorsal protein in embryonic nuclei is
tive within the Golgi of the ventral follicle cells. Windbeu-regulated by the action of two sequential signaling path-
ways. During mid-oogenesis, a signal from the eccentri- tel, which is also required in follicle cells, also appears
to encode a protein that is confined to the ER/Golgi,cally positioned oocyte nucleus signals the adjacent
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Figure 1. Localized Expression of pipe in Ventral Follicle Cells during Oogenesis Defines the Dorsal Gradient in the Early Embryo
In the developing oocyte (left), gurken RNA (red) is localized dorsally, near the oocyte nucleus. Activation of the Drosophila EGF receptor
(DER) by Gurken in the nearby dorsal follicle cells represses pipe transcription, so that pipe RNA is found only in ventral follicle cells (blue).
As a function of the ventral localization of pipe RNA during oogenesis, Dorsal protein (brown) translocates to nuclei on the ventral side of the
embryo after fertilization (right). When pipe is ectopically expressed in dorsal follicle cells, the gradient of Dorsal is reversed.
although its precise biochemical function is unknown the receptor. However, mutations in sugarless, a Dro-
sophila gene that is required for synthesis of core pro-(Konsolaki and SchuÈ pbach, 1998). The simplest expla-
teoglycans, suggest that modified proteoglycans maynation for the requirement for both pipe and windbeutel
play a more active role in signaling. In sugarless mutants,in ventral follicle cells is that both Pipe and Windbeutel
Wingless signaling in the early embryo is completelyare required for modification of a proteoglycan that is
blocked: thus, Wingless activity is not just potentiatedsecreted from the follicle cells and used by the embryo
by GAGs, it requires GAGs (Cumberledge and Reichs-to orient its dorsal±ventral axis (Figure 2).
man, 1997).GAG Sulfation Is Necessary for Ligand Processing
Similarly, in the absence of Pipe, dorsal±ventral signal-There had been no previous hints that proteoglycans
ing is completely blocked. The effect of pipe mutationscould play a role in dorsal±ventral patterning. However,
on the added GAG should be more subtle biochemicallybecause proteoglycans are generally components of the
than that caused by sugarless: in the absence of sug-extracellular matrix, they are exactly the sort of spatially
arless, no GAG should be added to the core proteogly-fixed component that seems essential to fix the source
can, while in the absence of pipe, the core GAG shouldof a morphogen gradient in space. In addition, the best-
be added but not sulfated at some positions.defined biochemical functions of proteoglycans are in-
Based on our knowledge of the events downstreamteractions with serine proteases and growth factors (Sal-
of Pipe, we know that the proteoglycan modified bymivirta et al., 1996), both of which are central in the
Pipe must act by controlling proteolytic activation of theextracellular events that activate Toll.
ligand SpaÈ tzle (Figure 2). In pipe mutants, no processedHeparin is famous for its anticoagulant activity, which
SpaÈ tzle protein is produced (Morisato and Anderson,
is based on specific binding to both the serine protease 1994). Further, in pipe mutants there is no activation of
thrombin and its serpin inhibitor antithrombin III. Simi- Easter, the protease that is required for activation of
larly, serine proteases (Nudel, Snake, and Easter) are SpaÈ tzle (Misra et al., 1998). Thus, in this pathway, Pipe-
essential for activation of SpaÈ tzle, and circumstantial dependent sulfation of a GAG on a proteoglycan is es-
evidence indicates that serpins are also important in sential for an early step in the proteolytic activation cas-
regulating SpaÈ tzle production (Misra et al., 1998). cade that leads to the production of active ligand.
Other specific proteoglycans enhance the activity of Does Pipe Modify Nudel?
growth factors, including FGFs, Wnts, and TGF-bs, which The Nudel protein is the only genetically defined compo-
can all function as morphogens in particular develop- nent that could be a substrate for Pipe. Like Pipe and
mental contexts. Of particular relevance here, a gene Windbeutel, Nudel is synthesized in the follicle cells.
trap mutation in a mouse homolog of pipe specifically Nudel is a very large (.300 kDa) secreted protein with
prevents kidney development, a process that depends a complex domain structure, including large N- and
on FGF and Wnt signals (Bullock et al., 1998). The pre- C-terminal domains that include domains like those
vailing view has been that proteoglycans bind to growth found in extracellular matrix components as well as a
factors and increase the efficiency of signaling by in- central serine protease domain (Hong and Hashimoto,
1995). In its N-terminal domain, Nudel includes threecreasing the local concentration of ligand presented to
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Figure 2. A Pipe-Dependent Proteoglycan Modification Is Required for Activation of SpaÈ tzle
During oogenesis (left), Pipe and Windbeutel modify a protein (which could be Nudel) synthesized in ventral follicle cells that is secreted to
the ventral side of the egg. Sulfation of the GAG on the protein substrate is essential for its activity and may allow it to associate with the
ventral plasma membrane of the oocyte. After fertilization, the modified Pipe substrate is required for ventral activation of Easter, which in
turn is required for proteolytic processing and activation of SpaÈ tzle (Spz). Activation may occur in a protein complex on the plasma membrane
of the early embryo that includes the Nudel, Gastrulation defective, Snake (Snk), and Easter (Ea) proteases. The localization of the activation
complex may allow direct presentation of the processed ligand (Spz) to its receptor (Toll).
Ser-Gly sequences that could be sites for GAG addition, Pinning Down the Gradient
Can we now explain how a stable extracellular gradientmaking it a good candidate for modification by Pipe.
is produced to define dorsal±ventral patterning in theHowever, some of the current data argue against Nu-
Drosophila embryo? The DER pathway represses tran-del as the Pipe substrate. Genetic mosaic egg chambers
scription of pipe, confining its transcription to thosewith large patches of ventral follicle cells homozygous
follicle cells that surround the ventral 30%±50% of thefor a mutant allele of nudel produce embryos with normal
egg. Pipe protein in the same cells modifies a proteogly-dorsal±ventral patterns, as long as about half of the
can (be it Nudel or another protein) in a specific way sofollicle cells (for example, those on the dorsal side) have
that it nucleates a ventral protein complex, perhaps ona wild-type copy of nudel (Nilson and SchuÈ pbach, 1998).
the plasma membrane of the embryo. Only when thatThis indicates that Nudel does not need to be synthe-
ventral complex is properly assembled can the se-sized in the same cells that express Pipe to be active,
quence of proteolytic activation events that producearguing that Nudel is not the Pipe substrate.
active SpaÈ tzle begin. If activated SpaÈ tzle is producedThe only logical gap in this argument comes from the
on the ventral plasma membrane of the embryo, it willgenetic and biochemical complexity of Nudel. Recent
not have to diffuse any significant distance before itwork from LeMosy et al. (1998) shows that Nudel is
encounters Toll, its receptor on the plasma membrane.proteolytically processed into several polypeptides, in-
Tight binding to Toll would then preclude further diffu-cluding a protease domain that might be free to diffuse.
sion of SpaÈ tzle to the other side of the embryo. Thus,The nudel mutant allele used in the genetic mosaic ex-
if the active ligand can only be produced in a proteinperiments was a point mutation that inactivated the pro-
complex adjacent to Toll, ligand production and ligandtease domain. Thus, it is possible that a functional N-ter-
presentation can be rigidly linked in space. It will beminal domain of Nudel protein was produced, modified
interesting to keep this mechanism of localized ligandby Pipe, and secreted to a ventral site. If a functional
activation in mind during characterization of the recentlyprotease domain made by dorsal follicle cells could dif-
discovered human homologs of Toll and their functions
fuse to ventral regions, it might rescue the phenotype
in innate immune responses (Rock et al., 1998).
of the ventral clones homozygous for the protease muta- So far, so good. Mysteries, however, remain. The dis-
tion. However, it is clear that further experiments are tribution of nuclear Dorsal in the embryo does not mirror
necessary to test whether Nudel or some other proteo- the pattern of pipe transcription in the ovary. The distri-
glycan is the Pipe substrate. bution of pipe RNA in the follicle cells is broader than
A Nudel-Containing Complex on the Plasma the high point of the Dorsal gradient: pipe RNA is found
Membrane of the Embryo around 30%±50% of the egg circumference in appar-
Because pipe, windbeutel, and nudel are required in the ently equal concentrations, and yet there is a gradient
follicle cells that secrete the eggshell, it had seemed of Dorsal, with the highest concentrations of Dorsal
likely that these genes controlled the production of a found in 20%±25% of ventral nuclei in the embryo and
component of the eggshell. Surprisingly, analysis of Nu- detectable concentrations of nuclear Dorsal extending
del protein localization in the ovary and early embryo through the ventral 60% of the embryo. It will be impor-
by LeMosy et al. (1998) has revealed that Nudel protein tant to examine the spatial distribution of Pipe protein,
is associated with the plasma membrane of the egg and although it seems unlikely that the distribution of the
then the embryo, rather than with the eggshell. A ligand- protein will be graded in ventral follicle cells whereas
activating complex fixed on the ventral plasma mem- the RNA is uniform. Instead, it is most likely that a later
brane of the embryo would provide an ideal source for diffusion-dependent step determines the final shape of
the Dorsal gradient.the morphogen gradient (Figure 2).
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Perhaps the biggest puzzle is the embryonic pheno-
type seen in the absence of DER signaling, when pipe
is expressed in all follicle cells. If Pipe directly dictated
Dorsal nuclear localization, then all the nuclei in these
embryos should have equivalent high concentrations of
Dorsal. Although more nuclei have the maximal concen-
tration of Dorsal, these embryos do have a Dorsal gradi-
ent. Most remarkably, as demonstrated by Roth and
SchuÈ pbach (1994), some of these embryos have two
Dorsal gradientsÐtwo high points of nuclear Dorsal,
each flanked by gradients of Dorsal of approximately
the same slope as that seen in the wild-type embryo.
These observations argue that Pipe defines the region
of the embryo where ligand processing can occur, but
other mechanisms determine how far the ligand can
spread and where the peak of Dorsal activation will arise.
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